
WEEK ENDING AUGUST 4, 1031

THAT’S HARMONY BROTH-
ER—I he Deep River Boys, who
ire currently in the midst of a

record-breaking tour of England,

are snapped during a recent visit
with Red Skelton in the famed
comedian’s dressing room at the
London Palladium.

Noted Clergy-Men To Be
AtWomen’s Church Meet

mid publications, Dr. G. F. Hail,
Charlotte, secretary, department oi ¦
finnees; Dr. William A. Blackwell.
Charlotte, manger, AME Zion Pub-
lication House; Dr Walter K
Lovell, Charlotte, editor of the Star
of Zion; Dr. David H. Bradley,
Kansas City, Mo., editor of the A.

ME Zion Quarterly Review;
Dr Daniel C. Pope, Washington,

secretary-editor. department of
foreign mi Mons and missionary

seer; Dr. Hubert B Shaw. Wil-
mington. secretary-treasurer, de.
narment o: home missions, pen-

sions and relief; Dt James W.
Fiehelberger, Chicago, secretary,

department of Christian Educat-
ion, Dr. W. S'. Deacons, Charlotte,
director of the department of e
vangeli.-un: Dr. W ,1. Trent, presi-
dent of Livingston College and Dr

Zacharis A Jones, Jamaica. L.
financial agent.

Send Your News To I s

"WINST OX-SALEM— lup ot'fic'
als of the AMLZ Zion Linivcii in-

cluding nine bishops and general
officials will meet there An ;i-

--l-o as a prelude to the tilth quad-
rennial convention ot the Women's
Heine and Foreign .Mission Soviet
which will open on August, 4

The general officers will report

to the board of bishop.- during

their meetings, and bishops will
speak at public services each night.
Among those expected to attend
are:

Bishop J tv. Walls, Chicago,
senior blshou; Bishops C C Ai-
leyne. Philadelphia, .J. \V. Martin.
'.Chicago, tv. C Brown. Los \nge. '
les; Buford F Gordon, Charlotte;

James Clair Taylor, Memphis:
Raymond L. Jones. Salisbury: i.-n-l
H. T. Medford. Washington. D.
W. Andrews, Charlotte, secretary-

treasurer of the department of
church extension; Dr R F. Fish-
er. Washington, general secretary,
department or records, reseat Mi.
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ABOUT COLLEBE
St. Augustine s Head
Relates Interesting
Points About College

by Janies 11 Boykin
RALEIGH St 5 ugustjnr's |

College, only libera! arts college I
foi Negroes in the united g ]
c.nd : .pporiod by the American j
f b'll'ch Institute fo> \ngi-nrs. is
¦OiU faced with problems of ft- ’
o .ore. j-nd tois. according to Pr.
Harold L. Trigg, for four years
president of the institution, under
present circumstances might j->“ cx .

Pi'iOiir)

There are only fiv.non Nearo
parishoners i nthe entire Episco- ’
od Church in America, and too
'•niVer Is suipported by the Ameri-
can Church Institute for Negroes
a n affiliate of the National Coun-
cil of the Protestant Eniseonal
Church. Nevertheless, nr. Trigg
named ’>ve or six church papers
'vhicb make up their advertising
cou\-. ask the president to mako
anv cr reef ions necessary and ad-
vise if .fu v don’t receive an> io-
tiee to change the copy, they will
run it a? its tands. and send the
hill to St. Augustine's They don't
solicit advertising copy and they
don’t ask whether the school wish
es to advertise. they sirip'y t<;t|
H"l ® college "we are advertising for
”o'i nod we'll send ' - ou the bill.

shrunken endowment
f'eu'ev students are coming from

th® nn-tn the.:.- lays. >nd more Pod
rvorr are corning from the south,

, end |f *l. we' p not. fra roiettvelv
lover standards in the south, this
would really be an asset for a?

w-rowing us it seems, there me
"win Negro Episcopalians in Mv*
’noth than in the north. A s‘ri-
ire eyan-.vde of the advantage of
having northern students, however
is indicated hv this writer’s own
experience in a small church col-
lege While some northern students
were raving for the entire semes,
tor's work. including room' and
noard upon arrival on the campus
some southern students couldn't
quite satisfy the minimum initial
r>'nuic®irierits

Tricorne from endowments has

sfirimken to one-fourth of vd ::t It
' 1 15 years aco and besides

¦ "iv-oi endowments don't yield
much income because they are in-

fer*’.-ted in stocks, bonds, federal

securities and other safe means of
invest went

Student fees have gone up. and
while state schools are got. tins
more and more money through
regular appropriations, the. church
apd p-iyte schools are getting loss
on which to operate As a result
state school tuition and fees are
tower than the fees paid In church
refated and private institutions.

No student prvys for all the costs
of h’s training. At St Augustine's
' 'tv t.'av .'-17 per cent, which al- :
though mm-e than is paid in state j
institutions, le.v-es fig per cent
s'di A

-> be secured by the institu-
tion from some source. Dr Trigg
didn't tell me so. but. this mux’
mean that be has to have a. bit of •

contact with every body who has I
anythin? to do with money

"V r- nr- . a private college"
s.-dd Dr Trigg. 'and need more
mon*-y hecauae of hieh costs end j
shrinkiDE* income from endow
n*rp»<>"

DOt t FC.tr STt’DFNTS
* IKE >tFAT

The school gets some money in '¦
small sif'-i, but large gifts CO to j
'be American Church Institute for-
- under which St. Angus -
tine's operates, but unless it is j
gi',J f-p fm- a special purpose alii
member schools set a proportion- t

• ate hare President Trigg believer;
npre il3=l as much giving now j

. :,s i v-r. because of income tax ex- \
'-'irt.n-.n-. Hyt to share in all gift" j
in msbtution wuold have to «**-1

• taHish a corrlculum covering a' 1
moa*. cvprv conceivable program of j

1 learnin?
Ttv- t nlv problem connected wit! j

shbs'si.ence is the constantly ris- ;
¦* -i-.-.t of t'opds which is bent re-;

fleced in the price of meats. Dr i
Trij-g told me St. Avgust ire’s b- j
• M'Mng twjc® as much for meat as:
it paid in 1947. and added:

";
fn rf< people want meat at I

•very meal. There isn't anything]
•‘hex want at every meal but meat .

end if -.-mi don't have rival. , . the-
meal t*i a failure".

FARM LOWS HELP OFT
Hi Augustine's operate its own j

roni-'ern steam laundry, cultivates!
a farm end maintains a dairy herd j
sh" r-'-tfle give all of Hv milk j
that is needed, and there are fresh j
vegetables throughout the year.

•'Next month". Dr. Trigg ex-
n'lrined. “we will plant 10,000 cab ¦
h:mc apd 19.000 collerd? and one;

n of turnips. We ha'- ® three .
different greens every week with-
out purchasing anythin?, and this'
C\lts port —' ‘

"fie cdtege has never had a sum. :
o-or ccbiiol, hut did conduct a

v/ori-rhop- in education as an e y ;
tension of the work at North ;
Carolina during the summer of

! 19-19. This workshop was success-
ful hut, since only six hours of

work a-M<: from the work don® j
art. North Carolina College is ac-1
rented for the Master’s Deere* at 1
Worth Carolina, it could not he

operated hut one year,

SCIENCE HALL GOING TT
Every year there is the con-;

torencr of church workers and |
-•aririur. other conferences, and fit '
Augustine’s is now completing j
r’erdeh Hall, new science huildinc -

a ‘otal cost of £915.000. Repairs

jet n total cost of S4O 000 ere being
made wi Thomas Hall, dormitory
for freshmen girls, and the old in-
-histv'ai bniiding is briny renova-
ted at a hi+a! cost of Sl n O'D.

st Align-tine's was orcaniged on
Tniy *0 *Hd7. ar-d incorporated by

letters patent, special letter signed
Hv ‘‘His Evr-ci'icncn. Our Captain |

Commander-in-Chief'. the yover-

THIS CAROLINIAN

Prof., Mrs. Virgo And
Carolinian’s Sarah Back

* n !
—

ft 113
IN COMMAND Major James 1

II- Porter. Executive Officer of 1
the Tliiril Itattaiion 505th Air- ’
bi'rrie Infantry Regiment recent-
ly assumed command nt the Ba-
taiion for the second time in the
absence of It Col. Dow S.
Crones. Battalion Commander.

I.EARN YOLNG Captain
Jesse L. slajs ipoiutiuci Com-
manding Officer of C" Battery,
80tli AAA Baitaf'on, shows Cub

bcouts the unrkiiis, parts of a

machine gun. he occasion was a

open house he'd by the Battery
which had among its' guests JO

I uii Scouts and Girl Scouts.
Standing on the right is Ist LL
Officer.

DUPLICATION
OF LINES IP!
BUS PATRONS

Washington 1 1 < raff

liiip, Others Seem
To (lonfusn Rhiers

RALEIGH Paleiffh v :• riders
were back off their ¦ ¦ early

last Thursday trorning " l.?n the
White Transportation Company

bus fleet appeared the streets
again after a lorn" nee but
bus riders had ither ompiamts
and '¦•ere tlWmr Tw - poking into :
the White methods of operation

Complaint number one was
that the O Weigh - Long view
Gardens line and the Washington
Terrace line are duplicates be-
f'fU!sc t.h.o line 4; in
tically the same area All that
would be necessary to serve the
Washington Tet race neighborhood,
residents of the area cor'end,
¦i-ouid he extension of the line to
include that neighborhood wh’.c’-'-

would free buses w-w used or.
Washington Terrace for use else-

; where, and most important to the 1
residents. keep transportation

• cost'- dn" Tn
Negro patrons contend that

| the two tines Arr> k"Pt sep‘>-

! rate and distinct to avoid

nut- of North Carolina becau?s
’ those days theie was no

¦ tier: or office designated t-»r ui-s
: : nos*'

The first charter was for SO
j rears, and by IDG, the Legislature

! -as beginning to incet jperaxe
schools, but the charter ¦t- r>'T i

I a blank piece of paper J t‘®:-

I -vith everything written or

OM Y 51l St em Nth

i The institution was fir-' or«a".

j ized as St Augustine ,sc ¦ r: ,a ‘
School and Collegiate Institute

j >ni at. the expiration of the ! !v?r- -
| ei in 1893 beeame St Augustus s
i School. In 1919. without a change]
i jf name H became a junior r -

l egc. and in 19??- it became s*

1 • ugustines's College! Classes |
; first begun on January 1,1. SPAS ]
I There were lest than 50 stude» + s i

] -v. to i«7o and all of tlie money ]
] -ome from northern -philautropv. i
j -'or a long time th*» student body ]

; emained small, and is limited to ;
j ,oo *-ven now. because Dr Trig?]

| explained, when enrollment w- -
| -i ease- beyond some point between j
i .00 and 7fin college students the

j fav- of dimipishms reutm begins

1 o <»."->'ate a‘vJ there is nothing to !
! indicate you imnrove The student j
| product St. Augustine's plays safe]
i and limits enrollment to 500

.
“
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RALEIGH Professor and Mrs
D. C Virgo and daughter, Sarah,
have just returned to the United
States

Leaving Kingston. Jamaica, at

12:45 p.m. Saturday byway nf
the Pan American Air Lines, they
arrived in Miami. Florida, at 4 p.na.
the same day.

At Miami they boarded the SR

v»i- St-v for Rilc-igh where they
work «nd study, Snroh plans to

ai-,;. soon to resume their years

entei Saint Augustine’s College

this fall, and according to her a*

tides to- The C A HOI. INIAN whit*
abroad, the trip and stay in the
Island were both enjoyable and
profitable.

Knights of Pythias Hold
Best Meet In Many Years SLOW, BIT HOW SURE?

Construct!*) non a oiu- story uu-
ciitiou to Raleigh's Lucille Hun-

Tli 1 Lodge is a-'kilU: Hint if N.
Ei aiidi. the pivato. ''continue to
-• ml up players that Ihe urg.i ai •

/atlnn »vill continue to go forward
I'm the good of all concerned

Kedie. .chancellor eormnand’T of
the Raleigh Lodge. iivs al 20
Bladen street, Raleigh.

ter School admittedly is advane-
>« >. a..,, ».i.cign I’liiioid

wonder how "surely”. Above is
a view of the work on the ad-
dition which will include a kit-
chen. cafeteria, health room and
physieul education room with
connecting showers as it stood
tins week. The building will not
lie ready for use until late Fall
or Winter, the School Board an-

nounces. (Staff Photoi

RALEIGH—E, W JReclir, chan-
cellor commander of Jerusalem
Lodge No Lit of the Knights of
Pithtas of Raleigh, has just re-
turned from the Grand Lodge
"hob held its grand session, mm
of the best in several years* in
Greenhorn.

The f.odge has taken on neir
Hf<: irif.h a determination to do
(/riat things in the future, a

more contact between white
and Negro neighbors in the
city.
The old confusion on the Ca-

barrus Street - South Street tinps
Liu flared again, with both South
Par kand Chavis Heights residents
contending the buses should be
marked for the neighborhood sol v-
'd. The South Street bus. they ex-
plained. should be marked South
Pa rk because it is the bus that
runs directly to that area from
down town, while the Cabarrus
Street bus which runs directly to
Cham's H<-i- 'fits should be marked
Chavis Heights.

Everybody should know this
bv now. they contend, but
there are still some residents
"ito don’t understand. Mean-
while, ether residents warn
that while a bus marked Cha-
r's Heights would be appropri-
ate, South Park would be mis-
leading designation for the
South Street bus because most
of Hnu*h Park looks like
everything but a Dark

in -1 intrted. as II• Lydye ;k»>-

\e<t and yaid respect to hie IV

IV. Hume.rehequt i, ana I.
.1. .Ininice. lenejiei of records
anil ••1111 for ‘lien ecrrflrnt re-

/»"'/v.

m All in the Game:
nUMOR SAYS Happy Chandler

meant it when he said, “I’llbe
back.” and that he plans to become
Commissioner of Professional
Baseball Players. He'd have the
chib owners by the throat, because
he could call player strikes, levy
tribute and draw a large salary
.

.
. Cub Manager Frankie Frisch

was chased from the field by rim

pires three straight days
. .

.

Sugar Bay Robinson offered no
alibis for his defeat by Randy

Turpin . .
. The While Sox pitching

staff is loaded with eulis . .
. Red

Sax Manager Sieve O’Neill says
the Indians will be, dangerous to On-

Sox long after the Yankee threat is
squashed .

. . The IRC is bewil-
dered by the several good bents
recently and hr the opsets

. . .

Joe RiMaggio holds the motor
league record for batting safely in
56 consecutive games . .

. The last
pitcher to win three world series
baseball games w-as Harry Rre-
ebeen (St. Louis Cards. 1946)

.
.

,

Evar Swanson holds the record for
base circling—l3.2 seconds to round
the diamond. •
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AND NOW ... 1 he Sale For Which You’ve Been Waiting

Hudson -Relk’s

ENTIRE STOCK OF

FM4KT SUMMER DCEII'E.f
Priced For Qubit DISPOSAL

All Arr?.n?ed In Srecnl Croups to Fake Selection £ as.-r

DRESSES Values to 559 2^B
!

. nwtatngtoxiirxiE.:ncalx.- a,.-Tgjr»rj:.-r»w:tjt—.r-.xcsiCßa*?MMWYtViTi iiwtuitr -.iiliiitn. ..... .**-*.**,-x.mi i

DRESSES Values tolll0 1 - jiyOO

DRESSES Values to 14*8 800
: DRESSES Values to 19*8 1000

Beau.tifo.lly Styled Presses Including Bembergs, Broadcloths, Pure
Silk Shantungs, Pastel Voiles, Printed Voiles, Linens, Silks, Spun

Rayon, Organdies, Tissue Gingham, Also Included Are All Sum-
mer Maternity Dresses and Evening Gowns.

I . pbYI
. **¦

Don’t Mbs Those Values. Come Early For First Choice
Second. Flow' of Fashion

i \ 4
1, . ‘

Eastern Carolina’s Largest Stare
i
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